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ANNUALGE]\]M4II MEETTI,'G1957
fhe Annual General Meeti-ng vas held in the Assembly lial1
of the Sath Technical College (Old. aui1d.:ng) on Tr:esday, Novlmber
28th at 7.15 p.rn.
The Reports of the Direotor,
the hon. Treasurer
Excursion Se cre taqr nere presented and adopted.
The Offioers

ttre year 7967-58,

and. Connittee

wer.e re-olected.

and. the Hon.

to serye for

B4sr._41A._cSEsrg!*{I!iiA@eIc4!.-$9wE
zg.u_4gl_r'j!._Er.eaiu_
r %6:_6-Z

The past year has again been one of steady progress.
Menbership has been well malntained and $le are pleastd to welcone a
number of new menbe:.s and hope th,at they vril_l join in our severaL
aotirities,
espeoial-l-y in conne ctj.on nrith our fielcl excavations,
whe:.e additional
hel-pe1's are afways lplcome.
Ex,.a'rations at I\ettfeton
wcrK rras cont]xucd on trt-s si1€ flrJughout
the year in an
effort
to oomplete ou:. investigations
on the south sj.<le of the
Broad,nead. Brook.
During the sunrier months attention
has been
ooncentrzrted on tlrc eLanlnation
cf the area lying at the foot of
the west balk vri*hil
the settlement.
Build.ing XVIII has been completely excavated.
The rvalts of
tl:is building
were 3ui1t n'ithout mortar.
A furnace was found
alongsj-de iis north wal-l_ ard a stone hearth occupj_ed a central
posi bion tovrard s the v€st end" of the buit<ij_ng.
A stone aftar
that
hacl been badly mrtilated
and which b.ore an inscription
was found
incorpo:ated.
in the fu:.rnce n
Othcr finds in this bul1d.:lng !-nol-ud.ed trro bronze spoors, ttvo Kirmn:rj. d.ge sl:a1e spinC.ler-borls and
a ourious iron hinged l:arpoon whioh jrad been wei6eted at its
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period werne
fernrle
Coi::s of the Constaxtini-an
end with lead.
found 1yin6 on the floor
of the buildi:rg.
A thick La.yer of
blar:k earth, in which ma;ry Jate fourbh century coins were found
after its
had been deposited. over the walfs of ';he buiiding
destr"uction, and. th-ls enabies us to dete::orine that {}6 }q!ld;ig
Tt
was de stroyed. alout the nidd fe of the 4i;h century A.D.
wiLl be possible
to give a rnore e:<act date when the coins have
been positively
identified
by Mr. Reece.
An ad.ditionaL
(XXV-f) n'as also found just east of build.ilrg X\rI at the
building
foot of the western s1ope.
Tiris srnal-f bui.ld.ing appears to have
been used in connection with iron-smelti-ng
operations.
A stone
built
furnace with a twin charne lled ffue v,as found, together
of iron s1a6.
nith a quantity
A smatl gem encased. within a
silver
surround. vras found lvithin this build.ing.
This gem was
engraved, and. Professor J. Toi'n5ss has identified
the engraving
as being of fjrst-class
worlqnanship, repl:esenting a hcrseb head.,
A srnli
unider,tjfied.
stone statuette
rras aiso found. incorporated.
ln a roughiv cons-tructed. w:Lff in a fater level-.
Thcre are severaf snall problems vrhich rnequire cfarifioation before the excavation on the south sid.e of the river
can
be oonsid.err:d. to be complete.
We are indebted to Mr. L. Ylebb for his ccntinuing coj-n a]-lowing us to conti.Ilue vri.th the work at Nettl-eton.
operation
Hea{3uarte,l:
Tlre head.quartera were given a thorough cleaning and sone
rEpaint:ng
of the doors etc. vras done by rnenber.s"
The Society cortinues to meet on Luesd.ay evening at No. 2
Gay Street.
I[o rk has contj:iued. wi.th pcttery
washi-ng alcl
restora'Gion wirez'e possibie"
llr" IL: cirard.s on iras been enga6ecl
1n nal<ing a sectional- model- of the liet bleton Shrine.
rt is hoped. i.:r thc ncw Je3r tJ arr€.nge severaf talks by
nenbers on dJ-fferenL arclraeologioal
topi.cs.
I[e are agai"n most gre"tefuJ- to Vriss Syd.ney Lloyl for so
kindly paying the ratcs on our head.quar.ters.
Le cture s

anil varied
Secretary has again arrc-ngel an instructive
deries of fectures for the winter months.
The attendarce at
Lectures is very good and. lre often enlol several- new nembers at
T't]e l-e ctui'e s also pro','ide an opportuni-ty to se1l
each l-ecture.
ancl distribute
the Sccietyrs publ-lcaticns,
We are nos', grateful to our lecturers
a::o" to the pr,ojo c-i;ionist, Mr. J. Hancock.
We are alsc grateful
to Dr" & l{rs. Ei}iiard
for so kirutly enterLrirrhg
and Mrs. Ilald<ec a:rC. nenbers of the Society on
Professor
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tbe oooasion of the ir l-ecturre to the Society.
TIre Society has now acquired. a suitable
readjng d.esk for use
at lectures
ard oonferences.
Our ttranks are due to l1r. John
yraoDonald. for malcing ttrls clesk, and ve hope it w'ill- be available
of the Society.
for f\rture neetings
The Sooi-ety has been represented- at a nurnber of conferenceg
during the year at neetin6s of the Sonerset Archaeological
antl
NaturaL History
the Council for Briti-sh Archaeology,
Society,
G:'oup
IJ, tire Wiltshire
Archaeolo6ical
and Natural- ilistory
the
Society,
tsristol Arclraeological
Research Group, and the Prehistoric
Society.
Excursions
Severa]- exoursions
the past Buroner nonths.
members and. thej-r friend.s would patronise
Ile would rvish that more "re"uEai$d-dllring
the exoursiong and nake firn
advance bookings.
The axcursions
alwaJrs prove to be instmctj-ve
ant! enjoyable and. they d.o provid.e
an opportunity
for members to meeto
A large r number of bookings
would" often enabJ.e the Excursion Secretary to nake a small- refor next sum.nerI s
cluction jn the fare.
Suggestions are invited
exoursion pro3'ranune.
Conferences
A trighly suooessfhl conference was held at the Y.M.C.A., Bath,
on Sunday Ootober 2!th, when an i:rteresting
series of papers on
and archaeolo6y
of Bath and its neighbourhood.
the foca] tristory
A fufl
list
of these papers appears on another
nas d"elivered.
page.
fea was k1nd ly providerl by Ltirs. Hllfiar"d
ard her friend.s,
to whon t€ are very grateful,
We woulcl al-so lilce to thank the
speakers, and a special wort of thanks is due to Mr. Ibncock, for
the projection
ouperrising
of the num€rous sLid.eg,
j"nclude papers on aspects
A furtirer
oonference, I'rhich will
of local industrial
archaeologr,
has been arran6ed for Sunday
March 2-l+tir, 1!68, at the Bath Y.M"C-{.
It is hoped that we shaLl
be able to publish
s one of the papers given at these two conferences i:r a second. volume of the North Sooerset and Bath
lii s oe l-l-a:rry"
Tl]e J"arge attendance at the various confer,ences organised. by
the Society during the last few years is a clear ind.ication
that
gales of ti:e North Somerset L,lisoe1lar1y,
a real need"
they fulfil
whioh reoorcled. the papers d.el-ivered. at the conference on lvlarch
U+t},, 1965, have contjnued. at a satisfactory
level,
both by nea:u
of tlire ct sal-es at our lectures
and af-so througir the bookshops in
Bathr
Sevetel orrlers haye been receivecl from export bookseflers

in Lcnd.on, showing that
overseas.
dividuals

ooples

Indu qqla

have gono to

l-ibraries

and in-

Jlrcltaq-9]-qq

contributions
during
SeveraL memberg have nade important
the past year to$ards the survey of our surviving
inclustrial
rexaains.
to help with bhis ourrey wouJ-d.be lvelcorne,
Volunteers
and. they shoulcl 6et in touch with ltr. I,lax Wold who has kindly
und.ertaken to provide tl'.e necessary record card.s and to receive
the results
of the surwey.
to ll,b!'.Y{ood.and
We are 6rateful
information
to those who have provided. much usef\I
for the
sutlrcy.
T'Ie hope to i-ncfud.e some of this naterial
in our second
vofume of the North Somerset and Bath Miscell-anv.

3!s.-Uz!3i@--Be!.r!,
The repor-t on our work at Nettleton has been written up
to d.ate.
It has been subroitted. to our Presid.ent, Sil Mortirner
llJ:eeler, who has Lind l-y read it, and j-t is now being revised to
incorporate
his suggested improver,rents.
Yihen this has been
completed the reporb w:ill be read.y for publicati-on.
Ttris wilf
a special- effort
entail
on our pa:* to ensure that the results
of our ten years work on thi-s interesting
site are published
rrr

4

suf

L4urrr

w4J.

T.lE_-[q!ge+"_o_!te_ctu
and forty
Between thirty
of our rnembers and friends
respond.ed.
to the invita bion e:/tend.ed. by the Society of Antiquaries
to
attend the paper given by your Director
in .A.pri-l at Bur}ington
House on rtThe Shi:ine of !-pollo at Nettleton,
Wilts.'l
The paper rras v,efl- re(leived ald. there vas a la:ge attendance.
We were especial-ly pleased that Mr. & llirs " L. Webb of
lTest Kilgton were able to be with us on this occasion"
The
Chair was taken by the President
of the S,;ciety of Antiqua:{"es,
Prcfessor
tr're.ncis Wornald, and tve a"re graieful
botb. to hin
and our President
Sir lvlortimer \t!1eefer alld. other speakers for
the encouraging remarks nade by them at
re close of the
lccture.
After
the leoture
the Flresideit
with raenbers and
frienC.s attend.ed. a party at the Comedy ResJ;aura::.t vrtren a very
eniolrabl-e tj-me was spent celebrating
this lmporta:rt occasion.
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Societyts Tie
of
the possibli.lty
Your Comni-tteu iras
"gr-;;a-i;&Tore
The
of
the
Sooiety.
tie or baclge for renbers
teving a suitable
Mortiroer
Sir
by
our
President,
l'ras o:cigi-rlally natle
suggeition
tte sigrrs for this
Menbers arre invited. to subnit suitabl€
WUiJf"
".
posS-tion
on a singJ-e
a
centraf
purpose.
The de sign would occupy
about
€] each'
be
to
price
expected.
is
ftre
ool-oured. baokgrountl.
Junble

Sale

A successf,uf saLe of Jum6Te=Ec. held at Carnerton in the
spr:ing produoed a usefll- contributl-on to the Sooletytg furdsr
glg"--qlq
Yrlng--9aq[
!'I.ine PaF was held at the Headquarters
Ttre Annuat Chees;A[his annua]- event provides arr opporin Deoenber of last year.
A gimil-ar Turkey and lV5le Partlr hae
tunity for rnenberg to rneet.
place
at
the Sooiety?e Headquarters on
been irranged to take
at
8
P.ro"
Saturd.ay, Deoenber 9tb
Frbl-ication6
lrt!q!9 n-a4
steaifEl3-Zf:the
Tbere has be.n
{grth_ggrsei
"
tlt"lls
th€
Chu
of B"th
and. a number of oopies of the ga+,v
"nd
also get oocasional requests
of St" Janes have aLso been sold.

Ile

3oi the report on tbe Canerton Excavations.
Most of our sales are roade at our fectures

ancl oonferences

be clevelopetl by the
artl we suggcst ttrat this side of our activity
rrack for ttre <tispl-ay of publications.
of a suitablc
prorision
of our vork in the fieLd and our other actj-vities
ihe publication
is an essential function which shoultl not be neglected.
has been publi shcd during the past
One number of -Cgry-4!S!g
-proauce
issue j-n JanuarXr of L968.
a further
year antl ne bope to
aJrd postage oontinues to increase altl
The oost of priltin8
tbe n:mber of postings to rnernbers lras been restrictetl.
consequently
Literature
nrou]-d-be
with de lavery of the Societlrrs
Co-operation
welooroe to gave postage.
Citv

of Bath Archive g

Inconiunctionwi-tliElFts-TE-Tffi

:iriFicalAssociationyour

of
Society has been in coromunication concernlng the cles ilability
parties
acoesg
to
inteFestecl
for
and. rnaking availr-bfe
presernin8
d.eeds anal other Ir'lSS. il the custody otr
the anoient manulcripts,
VTeare pLeased to rrecor'c1 that an effor"b
the Bath CiW Council'
has now been nade toi.rard.s making a suryey and record. -of tlr'e nanuWe hop! this
by appoi:rti,n6 a ternporary custoclian.
scripts
antl
thrs
ensure that
pennanent\r
confi:nedappointrnent ntiJ-l le
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this important recorll of the Cilr*s
kept in good order.

history

is preserwed ancl

4!L@

The Society has supported. the protest against the proposed d.evelopment on the south-.east side of the Abbey Churchyard on the grounds that whil-e ve have no objection
to the
architecture
of the proposed building,
we feel tha i it would.
jl such close proxinrity
be a nistalde to ezvct the building
to
'fte
the trz.nsept of
Abbey.
Yie also feel that ar5r proposerl
d.evelopment of tlre bl-ock of buildi:lg
on the south-east aspect
of the }.bbey shcul-d- be treabed as a unit fron an archi,cectural
point of tlel,r.
J\riule Bath frevelopment pro.jects
Icur Uorruni-ttnevact;g wl-th scrDeaiJprcltention ce:'tain reccnt
tend.encie s that seern to suggest that future development of
thi.s Ci-ty is a natter
t.lrat concerns only those lv].r.olive vrithln
j-n the National"
its bounda:'ir:s"
P.ecent lettero
and. articles
kcss,
howe-ler, suggest othcrivi-se, and clearly
indica be tnat
the Cityrs future developnent is a nntter of national interest.
The d.eveloproents il question ar',e those that 'chrreaten the wirolesale d.est::uotion of large blccks of buildin6s
that form part
of the ancient City, and although some of -iire threatened
buiJ-d.tugs roay not incividually
be of very high architectural
nerit,
oollectively
they cornbine to form street faoades of
sone interest.
thege varied strcet frontages represeni
several phases of the developnent
of English rLornesti-c arch-iji:rown p.onerr
and. it is this,
tecture,
together ivith the better
antiquities
ald th.e rno::e famous Geor6i_an buildi:rgs,
that hag
Dad.e Sath suoh an atir"acti.re
place to visit"
We fear that if
period buil&1ngs continue to be n-.p1aced. by such reoent d_e1,efoptrEnts as those we have seen in the tligh Street opposite
re
Guildlla1l,
Bath jn a fevr years wifJ. loose much of its character,
and wilL consequentl-y lose
nruch of its attraction
to the

rrisitor"

fre also consid.er thai si:rce sereral suc:h new buildi,ngs have
t€centLy been pernitted. to rise Li.ke some ugly nonster in this
fair
City, f\turE
de?eLopncnt ca:rnot lll:cl1y be trr:sted. to those
lrho often could not care less anal have bu-l litble
real care
for the presefl/ation
oi' the Cityls
heritage"
but thj.nk and
work only for its ooimercial
d.evelopnrent and hare no respect
for its oultu:z"1 backgz'ound.,
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We do therefor.e earnestly reErest those responsibfe to conTo be
siaer wefL arqr such new development witllin the City.
especia$r sure ttrat ar5r future project w'ill be given anple publioity
il its i:ritial
sta6es, so tbat others who have at least
an e qr.ral- appr.eoiation ancl love of Bath ard rvho riew any further
clevelopnents in the City with sorneapprehension nay be permi-ttetl
to erqrress their 5:rdignation before ar5r suoh so cafled improvements are put i.n hari..
Thartcs
I would once atain wish to express your thanks to aIL those
oontributecl to the SocieQrrs success; to our Presid.ent,
have
who
ald
Mortiner
lTbeeler, for his urfaili-ng alci liveJy interest,
Sir
our
l[r,
P.
J.
Greening,
to
the
Seor.etatXr,
to
Vice-presidents;
Exoursion Seor.etarSr, Miss J. Cooper and Editor, l'{:e. R. K. B}u}un;
ard to the mrxJr others who in dlfferilg
capaoities have oonOur tharks
tributett to ttte euccess of the year und.er reriew.
are due also to our Treasurer, Miss It{. tr'. Jaile, for the pa5-nstaki-:ng oare an/i tjme whioh she has so clevotecl\r given to the
task of keepi-ng the Societyrs fj:tanoe s in goocl trJ-ro. We ar€
and. we all wish for
all s orry to hear of Misg Ja.ine I s ilJless,
her speed.y r€oovery to good lEaLth.
I would. al-so wish to personal\r thank those whc have
assistetl nitb the work of excaration in the fJ.e1d, often under
oond:Ltionsn ft is wefL to reni*l ourse l-ves that it
riifficult
i-s on the resufts of our work in the field that our success
Lies.
In conolusion I vroulcl d.r'awyour attention to the faot that
tlurixg tl@ oonir€ year the Soclety rvill r'each its majority.
Membersnay wish to celebrate th:is occasion irt a suitabl-e antl
It is a natter for sorne priale that your Society
conely nanner.
of the many loca] sooieties founaled in the
was one of the first
posE Trar J'ear5.
W. J. IIIEDLAIG
Chai-rmananrd.Director.
Novenber l-957
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HO{.,1R84S]EI&!_S85P0lr
Account revealg an
This yearts fncone ard E4:encliture
over income of no nore than .S17. 3. zaI.,
excesg of eq)enditure
in spite of the fact that we have rrceivecl no grants towanls
the oost of the vprk at Nettleton,
rvhich we have so often harr
is, also, Less than we had. last
i-n the past.
Ihe cleficit
Ttris snraLl- l-oss is in pa.rt due to the recovery of the
J€ar.
of the North Somerset l,li-sexpense entaj.l-ecl in the printing
of €,25. 1. Jd. on the
ce fl€.ny last year, artd to the profit
Junble Sa1e.
There is a very
of subscriptions.

slight

rise

of €1.

5. Od. in the value

increases ar€ shovin in the Nancy Srrith L,tenorial
Slight
Account, but the City of Bath ExcavaSrmd and. the Publication
tion tr\rnd. shows a rlrop owilg to the Society having narle a
to the Somerset Archaeological
contribution
Societyr6 erpenses
to l,{r. ltltecllake I s paper on the
i-n prlnting
the iflustrations
Bath Ctt3r ltal]- excavations.
Our thanks a:',e due again to those nembers who have natle
includilg
ltiss S. I'. Il-oyat for contj-ruing to pay the
tlonations,
I woufcl also like to say how much
rates on our lbad.quarters.
the help given to me by ury aualitor,
Mr. H' John
I apprEciat€
anrl
New,
to thar& him for all- tlre wo:k he has tlone d.uri-ng tl:e
years - ancl especially
this year - while I have had tJre pleasure
and. honour of bein6 your Treasur€rs

M. F. JAINE
Hon. Treasurer.

l6tlr Novenber, 1957.
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Five excursions were arranged. in the su;:r:nerof 1967,
has become olear that the best supportecl and. nost popubr excurgiong ar€ those to sltes wlere excavations are in proSl:ess,
espeoial\r jf these have been wel.I-pub1i cised, as at South Caddisappoi-ntin8 as access
Our v:isit to tJris site was a fittle
buryo
to the aotual excavation was firnited by the very large nurnber of
visitors therc.
We have also made tno trips to llales, taklng atlvanta6e of tlrc
Severn Brid.ge1 which na}e s it possible to reach placee further
Sites and places of interest visited.
afie l-d. than pi.eviousiy.
t
inol-uAeal CarU.:ff Castle, the lTelsh tr'olk ltiuseun at St . Fagan s,
and.
Abbey.
Marga'n
L,land.aff Cathedralr Caerleon, Caeftent
In adtliti.on we had. an ear\r-season a.fternoon trip to qfrham
House ard Malnesbury; a-ncla beautiful d.ay for our visit to
North CadburXr, Clevedon Court and S/orleburlr }li1l I'ort.
ws are alvrays interestect to hear of places
Inoiclental\r,
to visit or ca.n recolmend fron paot e:rperiroembe
rs
waxt
which
eDoer
attend excl-rrWe have a nucleus of rnembers who regularly
core
othere
when.t'hey are
of
who
the
help
ani.
th:is,
with
siong
of t5. 5s. 0d.
abJ-e, has nad.e it possible to show a gootl profit
-raj.sing
pri:narily
a
f
.rnd
enterprise,
are
not
Although exoursions
bave
some
spare
usefu]
to
ald.
costs
to
cover
is
i-mportant
it
for
suoh
been
the
case
hitherto,
has
not
avaiLable,
wtrich
cash
guid.ebooks.
and
as
Iln.ps
itens
to aL1
I an most grateful
support and so appre ciatj-ve of
I hope that we shall be able to
estiirg pr"oganare of excurgiong

in the ir
those lvho a:t so fait'hfi-rl
which arr.: arranged., a-nd
the trips
vrelcone more nembers to an irtterin 1968.

J . M. C00P!R..
Hon. Excursion SecretarY

OoJITFJNqI_IN LOCALHtsTQBr,Alp_,s.cfit4I0l0ey
As nrentioned.in t}e Dir.ectorts Report, a conference on
local history and ar.chaeology was heJd at the Y.rt'I.C.A., Broad
Street, Bath, on Sur,Lay29th October 1!6/.
The fotlorring
papers rvere r€ad.:
1[. J. Wedlake.

The Roraano-Brltish farmstead. at
Priston, Sornerset.
R.omanburi.al"s at Sion 4i11,

Bath.

lr,liss Sabine Gerloff.

The Camertonr!4rall_mead
barrow of
the Tlessex cuLture, anC its
continental connexions.

Peter J. Greening.

Aspects of medieva] Bath.

V. J. Kite.

The circul-atins l-ibraries
18th century [ath.

L. V. Grinsell.

The Sath lriint.

R. K. Bluhm.

The Batheaston Coaf and li[ini_ns
Conpa4y.

J. Itancock"

Wansdyke ald other locaL siteg
f::om the air.

of

],ECTU3.ES
T967-68
1967
Jrr3.October.

F. K. Arv:abl-e,8"A., F.S.A.
Tilans{yke and its

Jth November
lth

Decenber

The East

archaeological

settrng.

Yl. J, Wedlake, F.S.A.
The shrine
at Nettleton Bhr.:br Wi]ts
"
P. J. Fovrlerr M"A., I'.S.A.
archaeologr.

of Apol-lo

Agrarial

ggs
16th Janrarly.

Ipsser known Roroanalil
W. J. Tfecllake, 3.S.A.
'-'i
tr'r'*
otber sites ill lSonce a.nd gPafitf*lr

6tb trebnrarxr.

C. E. Stevensr l["A" F.S"A.
fu Sorerset.
anil Ronan villas

5th Uaroh.

Prof" B. $. Cturliffe,
exoatratlon 6 at Batbo

Rom.n agriculture

flr.D.1 l.8oA.

n€oent
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